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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
:
The twenty-second annual report of the Board of Retirement is here-
with presented for your consideration.
No change in the personnel of the Board occurred during the year.
The contributory law has been in operation since January 1, 1912,
twenty-two years, and the present fund consists of $5,839,167.06, which
has been deducted from the salaries or wages of the members, and $1,691,-
137.83, which has been credited as interest and extra dividends to the
members' accounts, so that the total of the accounts of members contribut-
ing on December 31, 1933, amounts to $7,530,304.89.
The annuity reserve for the paymient of annuities to members on the
retired list, December 31, 1933, was ^437,796.00, and the gross assets on
said date were $8,079,423.69. The Insurance Department made the annual
examination in accordance with the law, and following the report, the
Board, with the approval of the Commissioner of Insurance, credited to
active accounts on June 30, 1933, $93,076.00 as an extra dividend at the
rate of one and one-half per cent on the dollars standing to the credit of
such accounts on September 30, 1932. Regular interest amounting to
$205,783.06 was also credited to members' accounts during the year which
plus $93,076.00 (surplus) made a total distribution of interest amounting
to $298,859.06.
The interest derived from the investment of the annuity funds has pro-
vided for the last five years substantially the following yearly rate of dis-
tribution to the members' accounts: 1929, 41/2%; 1930, 41/2%; 1931,
41/2%; 1932, 41/2%; 1933, 41/2%. The annuity fund is invested accord-
ing to restrictions and limitations of the statutes in securities which
are a legal investment for the sinking funds of the Commonwealth,
these being principally the obligations of the Commonwealth and sub-
divisions thereof. The savings plus accumulated interest refunded to mem-
bers who left the service during the year ending December 31, 1933 was
$214,461.47, and the amount refunded to the heirs, estates or beneficiaries
of members who died before retirement was $67,137.94, and after retire-
ment was $10,964.14. There was also paid during said year in annuities
$57,293.21 from the annuity reserve fund composed of retired members'
accounts, which may be compared with $3.67, the amount of annuities paid
during (1912) the first year of operation of the retirement system.
The membership of the Retirement Association when it was first organ-
ized (January 1912) was 3,324, and the contributing members on Decem-
ber 31, 1933, were 12,285; males, 6,990; females, 5,295. There are 276
accounts payable to former members who left the service between 1912-
1933, inclusive, present address unknown, amounting to $5,657.54.
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Table 1
statistics relating to employees retired during year ending
november 30, 1933
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Table 3
number of retired employees on list november 30, 1933, according to
age last birthday (widows excluded)
Age
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The expenses of the administration of the system for the year were:
Salaries, $9,985.06; contingent expenses, $1,008.27; reimbursement to in-
stitutions for making deductions from members' salaries, etc., $4,290.00.
The reimbursement to State institutions is purely a bookkeeping trans-
action to show the probable cost of operating the system (See foot note
Table 4)
.
Table 5
assessments upon metropolitan district to reimburse the state for
pensions paid to employees retired from the metropolitan
district service
Year 1933
Park Division
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Annual Retirement Allowance
Each retired member receives an annual income called Retirement Allow-
ance which is guaranteed for life without change. The Retirement Allow-
ance consists of Tivo Parts:—Annuity and Pension. Annuity— The an-
nuity is purchased on the basis of regular life insurance tables by the
amount which the retiring member has to his credit in the annuity fund.
A member has a choice At the time of Retirement of taking (a) life an-
nuity or (b) cash refund annuity, and he must then choose the one best
suited to his particular case. If the annuitant lives to receive annuity pay-
ments equal to the purchase price the income will continue throughout the
life time of the annuitant irrespective of how long he may live thereafter.
(a) Life Annuity. This form of annuity gives the largest life
income provided by the law. It is paid for life and all payments
cease UDon death.
(6) Cash Refund Annuity. The annuity payments under this
form are payable for life and if the member dies before the sum:
of the annuity payments which he has received equals the amount
of his account used to purchase the annuity at the date of his
retirement the difference will be paid in one sum to his estate or
his beneficiary as the case may be. The annuity payments under
this form are less than under option (a).
Maximum Assessment. The maximum yearly assessment which the
law allows a member to pay to the annuity fund from his salary is 5% of
the salary received up to but not exceeding ^35.00 per week or $91.00 per
year. Such assessments plus interest represent a compulsory savings
account.
Table 7
total annuities to employees retired during each year ending
november 30th
(See Table 1 for average retirement allowance for 1933)
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ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF THE
STATE EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. CONTRIBUTIONS BEGAN JUNE
1, 191^2.
STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1933, MADE TO THE COMMISSIONER OF
INSURANCE IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF PARAGRAPH 5, SECTION 3,CHAPTER 32, GENERAL LAWS.
INCOME
Members' deposits $862,657 14
Deductions for teachers' retirement board 2,895 25
$865,552 39
Interest receired on investments (less $8 034,31 accrued interest paid on securities purchased
during the year) 325,022 78
Members' deposits used to purchase annuities $98,086 69
Interest on same 44,039 49
142.126 18
Adjustment in book value of securities (amortized values)
Securities sold (gain, selling price over cost) 952 90
Received from (?ommonwealth:
For payment of pensions for service prior to June 1, 1912 .... $134,357 01
For payment of pensions for service subsequent to .June 1, 1912 . . 60,830 44
For payment of pensions to employees over age 55 on June 1, 1912, who did
not join retirement association 200 00
For payment of pensions to members retired for permanent accidental in-
juries 11,264 81
For payment te widows, or in case of no widow, to children because of death
of parent from accidental injuries received in course of employment . 9,991 98
216,644 24
To cover loss in annuity reserve 12-31-32 3,071 27
Credited to members' accounts:
Regular interest at 3% compounded semi-annually $205,783 06
Extra dividend at 1}^% 93,076 00
298,859 06
Interest and dividend credited to annuity reserve 17,487 01
For reimbursement of State institutions $4,290 00
For salaries 9,867 00
For expenses 999 03
15,156 03
Adjustment of refunds
Total income $1,884,871 86
Balance December 31, 1932 7,065,605 26
Total $8,9.50,477 12
DISBURSEMENTS
Deposits refunded, including interest, to members withdrawing from service . . . $214,461 47
Deposits refunded, including interest, to representatives of deceased members . . . 67,137 94
Adjustment of refunds 1 05
Members' deposits plus interest used to purchase annuities 142,126 18
Pensions paid to retired members and to dependents of members who died from injuries re-
ceived in course of employment 216,644 24
Annuities paid to members from their contributions ........ 57,293 21
Regular interest and extra dividend credited to members' accounts 298,859 06
Salaries and contingent expenses 15,156 03
Refunds to estates of deceased annuitants who at the time of their retirement elected the
refund annuity option 10,964 14
Adjustment book value of securities (amortized values) 16,923 37
Deposits, Normal School to teachers' retirement board 2,895 25
Interest and dividend credited to annuity reserve 17,487 01
Total disbursements $1,059,948 95
Balance December 31, 1933 7,890,528 17
Total $8,950,477 12
LEDGER ASSETS
Investments par value $7,647,450; amortized value $7,849,675 51
Bond matured but unpaid 20,000 GO
Cash 20,852 66
Total ledger assets $7,890,528 17
NON-LEDGER ASSETS
Accrued interest on investments $116,619 79
Deposits receivable from treaBurese of institutions, etc 65,640 73
Due from Commonwealth, net loss ya annuity fund . . . . 6,635 00
Gross assets $8,079,423 69
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LIABILITIES
Deposits of members including $65,040.73 in hand of agents of the Board .... $5,839,167 06-
Regular interest and extra dividends credited to members' accounts 1,691,137 83
Unpaid annuities due Dec. 31, 1933 "
. C
Refunds due estates of deceased annuitants who at the time of their retirement elected the
refund annuity option
^oVtoa 'AA
Annuity Reserve 437,796 00
Annuity reserve ^special) i",'i' oo.i'iA
Surplus (undivided profits) 111,322 80
Total liabilities $8,079,423 69
MEMBERSHIP EXHIBIT
Members' accounts: io ^ti
Active members December 31, 1932 ocn
Accounts payable 297
Admitted during the year 1,270
Members retired . 8^
Members deceased 72
Members left service 1,202
Accounts closed during year 1,355
Plus accounts payable 276
" " " A/c deaths • 22
13,93S
1,653
Active accounts (members contributing on 12-31-33)
^
12,285
Accounts payable (iormer employees not employed 12-31-33) amounting to $15,342.38
Retired members:
Members retired December 31, 1932 406
Members retired during year:
Between 60-70 years age 26
At age 70 47
With 35 years' service under age 60 -
Ordinary disabihty 4
Accidental disability 4
With spouse ~
537
Retired members who died during year 86
Members retired December 31, 1933 501
Non-members;
Pensions to widows account of death of husband from injuries received in
line of duty (12-31-32) 11
Number granted to widows during year 3
14
Widows deceased during year
Total widows on list 12-31-33 34
Under Sec. 5 (2) C (b) * 1
— l»
Total on pension roll, December 31, 1933 516
We hereby certify that the above statement is a complete and correct exhibit of the financial condition
of the Retirement System of the Commonwealth on the 31st day of December, 1933, to the best of our
knowledge and belief.
Charles F Hurley 1
Elizabeth F. Moloney [ Board of Retirement.
Harry Schwartzman, M.D. J
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twenty-seventh day of February, 1933.
A. HARRIS PATON,
Justice of the Peace.
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Description
U. S. Liberties 4th
U. S. Treasury
Akron, Ohio
Alabama, State of
Atlantic City, N.J.
Baltimore, Md.
Barre, Vt.
Bayonne, N.J.
Berlin, N.H.
Birmingham, Ala.
Boston, Mass.
Boston Met. District
Bridgeport, Ct.
Bristol, Ct.
Brockton, Mass.
Burrillville, R.I.
Cambridge, Mass.
Camden, N.J.
Canton, Ohio
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Cranston, R.I.
Dallas, Texas
Danbury, Ct.
Dayton, Ohio
Dennis, Mass.
Denver, Colo.
DesMoines, Iowa
Detroit, Mich.
Elizabeth, N.J.
Everett, Mass.
Fall River, Mass.
Flint, Mich.
Fort Worth, Texas
<3ardiner. Me.
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SECURITIES DECEMBER 31, 1933
Bonds
Rate
P.D. 99 13
14
Description
San Francisco, Calif.
" "
"(City and County)
Seattle, Mash.
Somerville, Mass.
Springfield, Mass.
St. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn.
P.D. 99
Stamford, Ct.
Superior, Wis.
Tacoma, Wash.
Taunton, Mass.
Tennessee, State of
Toledo, Ohio
Trenton, N.J.
Waltham, Mass.
Warwick, R. I.
"Waterbury, Ct.
W^est Virginia, State of
Wheeling, West Va.
"Wilmington, No. Carolina
Woonsocket, R.I.
Youngstown, Ohio
Blanford, Mass.
Dracut, Mass. Water Sup. Dist.
Leyden, Mass.
Provincetown, Mass.
Revere, Mass.
Wareham, Mass. Fire Dist.
Rate
